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WILL APPEAR HERE NOVEMBER 8 veniences. See or write Geo. McDuf-fee- ,

Heppner, Oregon. 22-t-

m anw inimnii ?

CALL FOR WARRANTS.
John Day Irrigation District War-

rants Nos. 254 to 276 inclusive will
be paid an presentation at the office

cf the Treasurer of Morrow County,
Oregon, on or after November 12th,
1927, at which date interest on said
warrants will cease.

Dated at Heppner, Orogon, October
25, 1927.

LEON W. BR1GGS,
32-- 4 County Treasurer.

of said day, at his place 18 miles
south of Heppner, Oregon, offer for
ale and sell said anima's to the

highest bidder for cash in hand un-

less the same shall have been re-

deemed by the ow.ier or owners there-
of. Said animals are described as
follows:

One red heifer, 2 years old; no
visible marks or brands.

One red heifer, 3 years old, marked
with swallow fork in left ear.
31-- 3 PAUL WEBB, HeppneT, Ore.

there is r.o doubt but that it will be

brought about in the near future, for
the Forest Service will eventually
tire of dilatory tactics and require
action. But this development will
not be brought about by the people
now interested."

Since the Black Butte people asked
the aid of the Chamber of Commerce,
which represents the people of The
Dulles, and the public is looking to-

ward their organization for results,
the facts in the situation should be
known.

NOTICE OF 8ALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of the laws of the Stale of Ore-

gon, the undersigned has taken up
the hereinafter described animals,
found running at large on his prem-
ises in Morrow County, State of Ore-
gon, and that he will on Friday, the

th day of Novembar, 1927, at the
hour of 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon

sued for wages, had liens slapped
on their property and left some NSF
checks. Another chapter in their
operations was brought to light yes-

terday when The Dalles-Wasc- o Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce was served
with a writ of attachment issued out
of Multnomah county, levying on any
sums that the chamber might have
belunging to the Black Butte, to sat-:rf- y

a claim for $1105.21. Which
makes it clear that they had been
representing the chamber to be as-

sociated with them. Naturally, the
service of this writ will net no re-

turn.
Development of the timber tribu-tar- y

to The Dalles is a certainty, and

12

FOR SALE Heppner residence
property; bouse, one acre of
ground, orchard, barn, modern con- -

Obey That Bargain Instinct
I Winter Underwear

now on display

SaveAMKHICAN GLEE CLUB

THE American Glee Club will offer a most Interesting novelty pro-

gram here In the near future. This popular organization Is heacti--

by Lancelot Button. Xylophone, saxophone, bell ringing, banjo nu'u-ber- a

and male quartet work feature this most enjoyable program.

THE DALLES REJECTS

Underwear Buy Season Tickets
Famous fitting Allen-- A

garments in light, medium
and. heavy weightsChamber of Commerce

Refuses to Endorse
Mill Operations.

some smaller investors, and desired
to get going on a large scale. The
$750,000 corporation, according to the
proposition made the Chamber com-

mittee, was to be formed as follows:
Of the capital stock, $250,000 was

to be seven per cent preferred and
$500,000 common. John Heimrich
was to receive $86,000 as a "prepay-
ment" on the timber, and $50,000 for
the1 mill site, in seven per cent pre-
ferred stock, and $100,000 in this
stock was to be taken up locally at
par, to provide working capitul.

Of the common stock, $170,735 was
to represent the Black Butte's
"equity" in timber; $130,000 was to
be paid for the sawmill they were
to build; (take a look at it); $30,000
was to be used for a veneer plant
building, and $72,000 for the machin-
ery; and the Black Butte people were
to receive another $10,000 for a small
mill owned and located near Friend.
This left $88,000 of treasury stock.

J. G. Heimrich was to receive a
bonus of $1.00 per thousand for the
government timber he has contracted
for and paid $10,000 on, which would
reach a total of over a quarter of a
million dollars. Under this agree-
ment, the timber was to be turned
over at a valuation of $3.50 per
thousand, and it was bought from the
government for $2.00, the extra 60c
over Heimrich's velvet representing
a rake off for the Black Butte peo-
ple. The Chamber of Commerce com-

mittee assured the Black Butte rep-
resentatives that they were willing

Priced $1.75

to

$6.00

Here's the single admission prices for
the Heppner Lyceum, a number of which

.

you will not want to miss:

g American Glee Club $ .60 H
H Casford Concert Company 60 H
H Helen Simpson 60 W

G. Whitfield Ray .60

I JohnB. Ratto 60

g Total cost by single admissions $3.00

IF YOU BUY A SEASON TICKET IT WILL COST YOU j
$2.00. HOW'S THAT FOR PRICE CUTTING?

g The House Won't Last Long at This Price. g

I Think of It--- 5 Numbers for $2.00! 1

The Dulles Optimist.
Articles of incorporation of The

Dalles Pine Veneer and Manufactur-
ing company were tiled with the
county clerk Wednesday, the papers
being presented by Dick Cain, Port-
land resident. This corporation is
something over a month old, and was
formed for the purpose of developing
the timber resources in the Friend
section, with a mill and veneer plant
at The Dalles. It is a mutter in which
the industrial committee of The
Dalles-Wasc- o County Chamber of
Commerce was interested, but the
plan proposed was turned down by
them, as it had all the appearance of
one of J. Rufus Wallingford's best
efforts when he was in his prune.

Briefly, the facts in the matter are
as follows: C. J. Harrison and J. L.
Fischer of the Black Butte Lumber
Co. made some kind of a deal with
J. G. Heimrich, whereby they se-

cured the box factory and mill site
at the east city limits and a string
on the 263,000,000 feet of government
timber which Heimrich has contract-
ed for.

The Bluck Butte people, working on
a shoe string which has evidently
played out desired local capital and
since coming here have interested

No. 1218 $1.75

No. 1267 $2.00

No. 1272 $3.00

No. 1632 $3.50

(2 suits for $6.75)

No. 1402 $3.00
(2 suits for $5.75)

. No. 1475 $5.00

(2 suits for $9.50)

No. 1485 $6.00
(2 suits for $11.50)to do anything they could to aid in

this big development, but that they

WILSON'S
asked too much when they wanted
people to put up their money on any
such basis.

The dealings of the Black Butte
people with the business men of The
Dulles have been generally unsatis-
factory, and during the brief time
they have operated here they have
miled to meet their pHyrolls, been

A MAN'S STORE FOREMEN

Startling Reductions !

During Our Pre-Holid- ay Selling of

Jewelry, Gift and Novelty Goods
LADIES' WRIST WATCHES

Latent model, square and oval dial, watchea in while gold filled cases.
Beautiful patterns, good movements.

7-Jew- el Elgin Watches
Regular $16.50, on Sale at $11.35

Men's handsome thin model, open faced
watches in white gold filled cases guaranteed to wear
10 years. Artistically engraved in good designs. A

splendid gift for a man.

have caused widespread interest and consequently

many lines are going fast. However, a very large stock re-

mains on which we are cutting and slashing prices, afford-

ing you a unique opportunity to buy needed and desired
articles more cheaply than they may ever be bought again

all because we are overstocked and must sell.

Reg. $19.50 movement, 14k, for $12.50
Reg. $20.00 movement, 14k, for $13.25
Reg. $25.00 movement, 14k, for $18.25
Reg. $32.50 movement, 18k, for $23.95
Reg. $35.00 movement, 18k, for $27.00
Reg. $40.00 movement, 18k, for $30.00 $35.00 Watches for $26.40 $45.00 Watches for $34.80

SfC $48 DIAMOND SPECIAL
iZZ $30 18K fancy white gold mounted gen-3?- "

uine Diamond rimy. A hnu,,tif,,l .fmm TKWkV

V-- a bargain you cannot beat.

$33.50

William Rogers'

KNIFE & FORK SETS
e knives nnd spoon-han-di- e

forks. Regular $6.00 seller at

$3.95 the Set

14-PIE- IVORY SET
Very latest pnttern in amber color.
Sells regularly at $27.50, a won

Regular $4.50

VANITY CASE
White gold filled, extra good
mirror coin compartments
wrist chain.

$2.95 '

COMPACTS
Regular $1.00 and 50c Values.

Two Patterns.

49c and 29c

Leather Gift Goods For Men
A wonderfully line assortment of articles any man
will appreciate in different colored and designed
leather goods.

BILL FOLDS
Regular $3.50 ones on sale at $2.40
Regular $3.76 ones on sale at $2.25
Regular $4.50 ones on sale at $3.35
Regular $5.60 ones on sale at $3.75

(Gold filled trimmed)
Regular $0.00 ones on sale at $3.85
Regulur $6.60 ones on sale at $4.00

(Gold filled trimmed)

LEATHER FOLDERS
AND KEYTA1NERS TO MATCH IN DECORATED

GIFT BOX
$7.50 set for $5.00
$5.00 set for $3.75

Bill Folds and Cigarette Cases
Matched sets, billfolds with many compartments.

Regular $10.00, now selling at $7.50

Leather Gift Goods For Men
TRAVELING SETS

With military brushes and some with comb.
Fine fancy grained set regularly $12.50 for $8.35
Regular $4.50 set for - $2.85
Genuine Russian pig bristles set in solid Ebony

back:
Regular $ 7.50 set for $5.00
Regular $ 9.50 set for $6.50
Regular $10.60 set for $7.50

Cigarette and Match Folder Sets
Cigarette container holding full package, with

match folders for penny box in fancy
grained leather.

Regular $3.50 seta for $2.00
Regular $3.00 sets for $1.95
Regular $3.75 sets for $2.60
Regular $1.75 sets for $1.10

SOFT COLLAR FOLDS
Of genuine leather. Will last a life time.

Regular $6.50, selling now at $4.50

derful bargain at

$19.

Fancy Fountain Pen
Desk Sets

AND PEN AND PENCIL SETS.
Regular $4.60 Set cut to .$2.75
$5.00 Desk Set to sell at .$J.10
$7.50 Double Desk Set cut to $4.25

For the Card Party
Beautiful Card Deck Sets and card
table accessories at a big saving.
Genuine Congress Playing Cards
in bridge size, brightly colored,
beautifully pictured

Regularly $1.00 for 79c

MANTLE CLOCK
Mahogany finish, Tambour
shape, hour and
half-hou- r strike. Fully
guaranteed. Regular $15

TEASPOONS
Rogers Bros.1 Teaspoons in the

distinctive Coronet pattern. Guar-
anteed for 26 years. Remarkably
low priced at, set of 8

$1.29 I mm Jfor
$9.95

MEN'S STRAP WATCHES CIGARETTE CASES
Good looking watches in the popular cushion A special assortment of Cigarette Cases In
shape! nickel case; regular $12.60 newest styles and patterns; values to $4.60

$8.75 $1.98

AN EXTRA FINE SHOWING OF THE VERY LATEST IN BEAUTIFUL

PERFUME ATOMIZERS
Made of thin, durable colored "08 l J3-3-

$5.60 ones to sell at ..$3.75glass, gold and (llligree decor- - jo.oo ones to sell at $4.00
ated. Exquisite decorations for $7.60 ones to sell at $5.00
the boudoir, and wonderful bar- - om to sell at $5.35

gain, at the prices quoted. on,to 8e!,'
00 ones to at $7.35Several dosigns be had atmay $12.50 ones to sell at $8.40

each price. $15.00 ones to sell at $lo!o0

William Roger's Old Home Plate
26-Pie- Silverware Set

A beautiful design with hollow handle
knives and spoon handle forks of stain-

less metal, guaranteed for 25 years
sold regularly for $32.50, and now cut
to absolute bedrock at

$19.35
Edward Buhn

Pn "ill ' " ret:fM

Jeweler


